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within this province,” shall be deemed,construedor taken
to extendto the public roads,streets,lanesor alleyswithin
the said borough,or to the assessingthe inhabitantsthereof
for the purposesthereinmentioned,or to anyothermatteror
thingto bedoneor performedtherein;but thesaidact, so far
asit respectsorrelatesto saidborough,andno furtheris hereby
declaredto be repealed.

[Section XLVII.] (Section XLVIII, P. L.) And be it also
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor peT-
sonsbe suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof
this act he, sheor they may pleadthegeneralissueand give
this act and thespecialmatterin evidencefor their justifica-
tion, andif theplaintiff or prosecutorbecomenon-suitor suffer
a discontinuance,or a verdictpassagainsthim, thedefendant
shallhavetreble costs,to be recoveredasin caseswherecosts
by law a~egivento defendants..

PassedApril 13, 1782. RecordedL. 13. No. 1, P. 493,etc.
See the Acts of Assembly passedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter

1179; April 19, 1794, Chapter1756.

OHAPTER CMLXX.

AN ACT FORMETHODIZING THE DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS OF THIS
COMMONWEALTH AND FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL SETTLEMENT
OF THE SAME.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereas,themethodsheretoforepractised
for thesettlementof theaccountsof this statehave,by experi-
ence,beenfound not to answerthe good purposesintended
thereby:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theRepresentativesof theFree-

menof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssem-
bly met, andby theauthorityof the same,Thatanoffice shall
be instituted in this commonwealthfor auditing, liquidating

iPassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter653.
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andadjustingall theaccountsthereof,andthatthesameshall
be establishedandkeptat theplacewherethe generalassem-
bly of the stateshall bold their sessions,to be styled “The
Comptroller-General’soffice,” and that a personof known in-
tegrity, diligenceand capacitybe appointedto executeand
performthe dutiesof said office, by the nameof “The Comp-
troller-General,”who shall be and herebyis authorizedand
empoweredto liquidateandsettle,accordingto law andequity,
all claims againstthe commonwealth,for servicesperformed,
moneysadvancedor articlesfurnished,by order of thelegisla-
tive or executivepowers,for the useof the same,or for any
otherpurposewhatever;to inspectand examineall vouchers
which shallbeproducedin supportof suchaccountsor claims,
and in all casesof doubtor difficulty to call uponwitnesses,
examinethem on oath or affirmation, touching any chargeor
accountwhich it may be probabletheir evidencewould tend
to elucidate or explain; which oath or affirmation the said
comptroller-generalis hereby authorizedand empoweredto
administer;to judgeof pricesandchargesin all caseswherein
suchprices or chargeshave not been ascertainedand fixed
by personsduly authorizedto ascertainand.fix the same,and,
generally,to call uponall personsortheir representativeswho
havebeenor shallbe possessedof anymoneys,goodsor effects
belonging to this state, and have not severally account-
ed for the same, other than and except the collectorsof
public taxes,andthetreasurersof the different counties,and
to keep fair, distinct and clear accountsof all the revenues
and expendituresof the commonwealth,of every kind and
naturewhatsoever.

[Section II.] (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthefirst clay of
May next, all accountsbetweenthis stateand any officer of
the same,and all and every other personor persons(except~
asbefore excepted)shall be renderedinto the said office in
the first instance,where they shall, without delay, be liqut-
dated,adjustedand settled;and upon settlementof any such
account, the same shall be transmitted,together with the
voucherstheretobelonging,to thepresidentand council,who,
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if satisfiedwith thejustice of suchsettlement,shall, by war-
rant drawnon the treasurerof the state,direct the payment
of any balancewhich may appearto be due thereuponto the
partyentitledto receivethesame;andthepresidentandcouncil
shall, by their secretary,return the sameaccountsandvouch-
ersinto the said office, togetherwith suchwarrant; and the
said comptroller-generalshall makean entry in his books of
suchwarrant,andhavingcertifiedthesameon thebackthereof,
shall forthwith deliver it to thepartyentitled to receivesuch
balance,and shall carefully file anddepositall suchaccounts
andvouchersIn hisoffice; andif uponanysettlementabalance
shallbe found dueto thestate,theaccountandvouchersshall
be filed in thesaid office, in like mannerasafore-directed;and
the said comptroller-generalshall forthwith takethe most ef-
fectualstepsfor thespeedyrecoveryof thesame.

(Section III, P. L.) And whereas,many accountsof long
standingare still unsettled,or have not beenfinally closed,
and large sumsof money or considerableeffects belonging
to the commonwealth,remainin the handsof divers persons,
and the samewill probablybe lost, if vigorous measuresbe
not takento compelsuchpersonsto settletheir accounts,and
dischargethebalanceswhich mayappearto bedueto tl4e state.

[Section III.] (Section IV, P. 14.) Be it therefore enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe comptroller-generalshall,
with all convenientspeed,form abstractsor lists of the names
andsurnames,additionsandplacesof abodeofall personswho
shallhavereceivedmoneys,effectsor propertyof this common-
wealthinto their bandswhich they have not accountedfor,
andof thevalueoramountreceivedby eachperson,aswell as
thedatesof theseveral,transactions;for whichpurposebeshall
be, and herebyis authorizedand empoweredto call for all
the booksand papers,accountsandvouchers,appertainiugto

• or belongingto the state,which shall be in possessionof the
auditors heretoforeappointed,or in the handsof any other
personorpersonswhatever.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the said comptroller-general
shall, with all dispatch,direct theprothonotaryof the county
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whereinthepersonor personswhosenamesshallbecontained
in suchabstractbe resident,or in which theyhad their last
known abode,to is.sueprocess,commandingthe sheriff or cor-
onerof the said countyto summonsuchpersonorpersonsto
appearwithin three months in the comptroller’soffice, and
thereexhibit and settletheir accounts,and pay all sumsof
moneybelongingto thestate,of which theyshall,respectively,
be found possessed;whereuponsuchsheriff or other officer
shall servea copy of suchsummonsupon the party or par-
ties aforesaid,at leastthirty daysbeforethe end of theterm
last mentioned,and shall make properreturn of every such
summonswithin twenty daysafter suchservice,to the pro-
thonotaryupon oath; and if such personor persons,whose
nameor namesshall be containedin suchsummonsarenot
found within the county, the sheriff or coronerof the same
shallproceedto demandandcall, in an audiblepublicmanner,
upon suchpersonor persons,in openquartersessionsof the
peace,to appearas aforesaidand settlehis, her or their ac-
countsand pay over to the treasurerof the stateall moneys
belongingto thestatewhich theyseverallypossessanddetain
in their handsrespectively.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonswho shall
besummonedor demanded,andcalleduponasaforesaid,shall
refuseor neglectto exhibit their accountsasaforesaid,within
threemonthsaftertheserviceof suchsummons,everyand all
suchdelinquentor delinquentsshall be liable to answerfor
andpay to thetreasurerof thestatethe amountof themoneys
or thefull valueof all public effects,which shallappearto the
comptroller-generalto havebeenreceivedor cometo the hands
orpossessionof suchpersonor persons,respectively,without
anyallowance,deductionor set-off whatsoever.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if any auditor or auditors,
personor personsaforesaid,having in his or their possession
any of the public books, [or papers],accountsor vouchers
hereinbeforementioned,shall refuseor neglect,within tendays
afterdemandmadeby the said comptroller-general,to deliver
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up to him on oath, all and every the books,papers,accounts
or vouchersaforesaid,all and every suchauditoror auditors,
personor persons,so offendingagainstthis act, shall be pro-
ceededagainstby thecomptroller,andshallforfeit andpayany
sumnot exceedingonethousandpounds,to theuseof thestate,
to be recoveredon conviction in any court of record within
thesame.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseany personshall
be foundto havea balancein his or herhandsdueto thestate
andshall, on orderfrom thecomptroller-general,refuseor neg-
lect to paythe sameasbeforedirected,andin caseanyperson
who shall besummonedor demandedand calledupon in open
quartersessionsof thepropercounty, shallnot exhibit his or
her accountsand procurethe sameto be settled, according
to the directionsof this act,all and everysuchpersonshall
be liable to be takenand imprisonedin any county gaol, by
warrantunderthe hand and sealof the prothonotaryof said
county,orhis or hergoodsandchattelsshallbedistrainedand
sold afterthirty daysfrom suchdistraining,by warrantunder
thehandandseal of saidprothonotary,to satisfy suchbalance
or suchvalueor sumcertified asaforesaid,togetherwith costs
and charges;andif otherpropertycannotbe found,the lands
and housesof the delinquentmay be takenand sold by the
sheriff of the countyso far asmay be necessaryfor the pur-
posesaforesaid,by virtue of a writ of fieri facias,to be issued
by theprothonotaryof thecountywheresuchrealestatelieth,
upon a certificateof thedebt dueto thestatefrom the comp-
troller being filed with suchprothonotary

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe moneysorecoveredshall
be paid by the sheriff or coronerwho shall receivethe same
into thehandsof the treasurerof the state,for the useof the
state,within thirty daysaftersuchrecovery.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That no accountwhateverbetween
thecommonwealthandanypublic officer orotherpersonwhat-
soever,exceptasbeforeexcepted,shallbedeemedto besettled
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and the party exoneratedfrom settling and supportingthe
samein themannerrequiredby this act, until the sameshall
be audited,liquidated and settledin the office of the comp-
troller-generalerectedby this act, other than and exceptall
suchaccountsashavebeensettledby auditorsorcommissioners
heretoforeappointedfor the purposeor by thecommitteesof
assembly.

[Section X.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Providednevertheless,and
be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,That thesaid
comptroller-generalshall be and is herebyauthorizedand em-
poweredto examine,revise aiid correctall and every theac-
cunt or accountssettled by the auditors, commissionersor
committeesof assemblyaforesaid,and shallreportall substan-
tial errorsor omissionswhich he maydiscoverto the general
assemblyof this commonwealth,who shall finally determine
thereon,either by directing a re-settlementof suchaccounts
with the saidcomptroller-generalor by confirmingthesame.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for
thesaidcomptroller-general,asoften asthereshallbe occasion,
to call beforehim, by subpoenaorsummons,andin caseof con-
tempt to issue a writ of attachmentin order to compel the
appearanceof anypersonor per~onswho the said comptroller-
generalmay reasonablysupposeis or are capableof giving
evidenceor information concerningthe said accounts,or any
of them; and in caseany personor personson whom such
subpoenaor summonsshall be served,shall refuseto appear,
asin suchwrit shallbe expressedand directed,or, havingap-
peared,shallrefuseto makea full disclosureof his, heror their
knowledgein thematterdependingbeforethesaidcomptroller-
general,the said comptroller-generalmay award an attach-
mentandcommitsuchdelinquentor delinquentsto thecommon
gaol of thecounty,thereto be holdentill suchpersonorpersons
shall submitto thesaid comptroller-generaland comply with
the directionsof this act; and all personswho shall be sum-
monedaswitnessesby thesaidcomptroller-general,and every
sheriff, coroneror other officer to whom he shall direct his
preceptsorwrits, shallbeallowedlike feesfor theirattendance
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and servicesaswitnessessummonedto appearin theinferior
courtsof justiceand sheriffs,coronersandotherofficersareen-
titled to in such courts, such costs, together with further
chargesaccruing,to be leviedon theseveraldelinquentsby the
said comptroller-general,by warrant,in like mannerassmall
debtsarerecoverable.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe
it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif uponany
subpoenaor summonsrequiringthe attendanceof any person
or personsbeforethe said comptroller-generalasaforesaid,a
returnbemadethat suchperson,is not to be foundwithin the
propercounty, that thesaidcomptroller-generalmay issuean
attachmentand proceedthereonasaforesaid,as if suchsub-
poenaor summonshadbeen.duly served.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesecretaryof the su-
premeexecutivecouncil shall be and he is hereby required
andenjoined,oncein everymonth,to enterin the comptroller-
general’soffice all and every marriageand tavernor other li-
cense,notinghowmanyof saidlicenseshavebeenpaidfor and
thesumssopaid,andalsowhatnumberof blanklicenseshave
beengrantedeither for marriagesor tavernsnot paidfor and
to whom granted,andthesaid comptroller-generalshall cause
fair entriesto be madeof all suchsumsof money so received
by the secretary,and also of all suchlicensesas have been
so grantedto the severalprothonotariesand othersand have
not beenpaid for, andshall openan accountagainstall such
prothonotariesorotherpersonsfor theamountof suchlicenses,
and the said prothonotariesand others,at leastoncein three
months, shall settletheir respectiveaccountswith the comp-
troller-general,in which thetreasurer’sreceiptsandtheblank
licenseswhich mayat suchtime be unusedandproduéedto the
said comptrollershall be receivedand acceptedby him asthe
only sufficient vouchersin suchsettlement.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thecomptroller-general
shallparticularlyattendto suchpartsof theaccountsalready
settled, or that may hereafterbe settled, as are properly a
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chargeagainstthe UnitedStatesand,selectingsuchpartswith
greatprecision,instituteanaccountbetweentheUnited States
andthecommonwealth,in forming whichheshallregulatehim-
self by the resolution of Congressauthorizing such charges,
and by the accountsraisedagainstthe commonwealthin the
booksof thedepartmentof thetreasuryof the United States;
and where anychargeshall appearto him to be of a federal
nature,althoughsuchchargeshall not be expresslyacknowl-
edgedby Congress,he shall opena separateaccountfor the
same,to be finally settledon suchprinciplesasmay hereafter
be establishedby Congressand agreedto by this common-
wealth. .

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, Tha.t the treasurero~this
stateshallnot, from andafterthefirst da.y of May next,issue
or pay any of the public moneysWhich have come, or shall
come,to his hands,without a warrantfor so doing, signedby
the presidentor vice-presidentin council and enteredin the
comptroller-general’soffice, suchentry to be certified on such
warrantby thesaidcomptroller-general,otherthanandexcept
themoneysappropriatedto theuseof theUnitedStatesfor the
currentyear, which shall remainsubjectto the ordersof the
superintendentof the financesof the United States,and the
wagesandincidentalexpensesof thehouseof assembly,which
shall be paid on warrantsdrawnby the speakerin assembly,
any law, customor usageto the contraryin anywisenotwith-
standing. Provided always, That such orders or warrants,
drawn by the superintendentof the financesor speakerfor
the purposesaforesaid,be first enteredand certified in the
comptroller-general’soffice asbeforedirected.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the books,papersand
transactionsof the office of the comptroller-generalshall be
open to the inspectionand examinationof the committeesof
accounts,who shall be empoweredby the assemblyof this
statefor the time being or executivecouncil; and the said
comptroller-generalshall be obliged to furnish annually and
at all other times a stateor abstractof the public accounts,
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oranyof them, to thelegislativeandsupremeexecutivepowers
of thestatewhenhe shall be thereuntorequiredby either of
them.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtheren-
acted by the authorityaforesaid,That thesalaryof the comp-
troller-generalshall be the sum of five hundredpoundsper
annum,payablein quarterlypayments,by warrantdrawnon
thetreasurerfor thatpurposeby thepresidentor vice-president
in council.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe said comptroller-
general.shall,beforebeenterson the dutiesof saidoffice, give
bond, with one or more sufficient sureties,in thesum. of five
thousandpoundsto the presidentor vice-presidentin council
for the faithful performanceof the duties of his office, and
shall likewisetakeandsubscribethefollowing oathor affirma-
tion, to wit: I do swearor affirm that I will faithfully execute
theoffice of comptroller-generalfor thecommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,and.will do equalright andjusticeto all mento the
bestof my judgmentandabilities, accordingto law andequity.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) Andbeit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the act of assemblyof this
commonwealth,entitled “An act to compel the settlementof
public accounts,”1 passedon the first day of March, onethou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty, and a supplementto the said
act,2 passedon the thirtieth day of May in the sameyear,as
likewiseall andeveryactoractsof theassembliesof this com-
monwealthheretoforepassed,for regulatingor settlingthe ac-
countsof the same,of everykind or nature-whatsoever,shall,
from andafterthepassingof this act,be, andthesaidactsare
herebyrepealedanddeclaredvoid.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbepublicly
read in everycourt of oyer and terminer and of the quarter
sessionsof the peacewhich shall be holdenin this statebe-

1 PassedMarch 1, 1180,Chapter 882.
2PassedMay 30, 1780, Chapter 909.
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tweenthe first dayof May andthe first day of Januarynext,
duringwhich all otherbusinessshall cease.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That JohnNicholsonbe and
he is herebyappointedcomptroller-generalfor thetime being.

PassedApril 18, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 508, etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedSeptember20, 1782,Chapter 988; February
18, 1785, Chapter 1138; April 4, 1785, Chapter 1158; March 24, 1786,

Chapter 1218.

CHAPTER CMLXXI.

~N ACT FOR SETTLING AND ADJUSTING THE DEPRECIATION OF THE
PAY ACCOUNTS OF SUNDRY OFFICERS, NON-COMMISSIONED OFFI-
CERS AND PRIVATES BELONGING TO THE STATE ,OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, AGREEABLE TO THE RESOLVES OF THE UNITED STATES IN
CONGRESS ASSEMBLED.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereastheUnited Statesin Congressas-
sembled,on thetenthdayof April, onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty, did resolve in the words following, to wit: “Re-
solved, That when Congressshall be furnishedwith proper
documentsto liquidatethedepreciationof the continentalbills
of credit, theywill, assoonthereafterasthe stateof thepublic
financeswill admit, makegoodto the line of thearmy andthe
independentcorpsthereof,thedeficiencyof their original pay,
occasionedby suchdepreciation;andthat themoneyandar-
ticles heretoforepaid or furnished,or hereafterto be paid or
furnishedby Congressorthestates,oranyof them, asfor pay,
subsistenceor to compensatefor deficiencies,shall be deemed
as advancedon accountuntil such liquidation as aforesaid
shall beadjusted,it beingthedeterminationof Congressthat
all thetroopsservingin the continentalarmy shall beplaced
on an equal footing: Provided, That no personshall have
anybenefitof this resolutionexceptsuchaswereengageddur-
ing thewaror for threeyears,andarenow in service,or shall
hereafterengageduring thewar.”


